
新北市立福營國中 108學年度第一學期第三次段考英語科七年級題目卷 

 

一、(聽力) 辨識句意: 每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片，每題播

放兩次。(10%) 

 

   1. (A)                 (B)                  (C)                   

 

 

 

 

 

   2. (A)                 (B)                  (C)  

 

 

 

 

 

   3. (A)                 (B)                  (C)   

 

 

 

    

 

4. (A)                 (B)                  (C)   

 

 

 

 

 

5. (A)                 (B)                  (C)   

 

 

 

 

 

 

二、(聽力) 基本問答: 每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題

播放兩次。 (10%) 

 

   6. (A) It’s about a man’s life. 

      (B) Elephants around the world. 

      (C) We are talking about animals in Taiwan. 

   7.  (A) Our game is at 10 a.m. next Friday. 

      (B) Yes, I’m making pineapple cakes now. 

      (C) We’re standing in line for our lunch. 

   8.  (A) I’m sorry. 

       (B) You are so nice. 

       (C) Here we are.  Let’s go. 

   9.  (A) Yes, it’s at 9:30 a.m. 

       (B) No, it’s tonight.  

       (C) Yes, she’s right. 

 第一頁 



   10.  (A) Yes, what day is it today? 

       (B) What is he doing in his room? 

       (C) Yes, where is he? 

 

 三、(聽力) 言談理解: 每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話或短文內容，選出一個最適合

的回應，每題播放兩次。 (10%) 

 

   11. (A) The boy is looking for cakes. 

      (B) The boy’s mother is eating dinner. 

      (C) The girl’s mom is in the kitchen. 

   12. (A) Mike is writing to his family. 

      (B) Mike is writing a birthday card.  

      (C) Miss Kent’s birthday is on Tuesday next week. 

   13. (A) Tom is looking for his cellphone and keys. 

      (B) Tom is a student. 

      (C) Tom’s keys are gone(不見了). 

   14. (A) The museum is at the next station. 

      (B) The next station is Park Station. 

      (C) It’s cold in the museum now. 

   15. (A) Museums in Taipei City. 

      (B) Rules in the classroom. 

      (C) Dos and don’ts in the museum. 

 

四、文意字彙  (20%) 

    1. Betty is p       for the group chat in her room now. 

    2. E     e, be quiet.  Stand in line and go into the classroom. 

    3. Don’t stand up.  Please take a s       and enjoy(享受) the movie (電影) about wallabies. 

    4. Boy:  Can (可以) we go to Taipei 101 this weekend? 

      Girl:  No, but (但是) we can go there next M      . 

    5. L     ! Paul is singing my favorite song outside the house. 

    6. Please f     w me.  This place is very dangerous(危險的). 

    7. My sister is a k     girl.  She always (總是) helps(幫助) people around her. 

    8. Don’t t      on the cellphone in the meeting.  That’s the rule! 

    9. I’m so h       .  Let’s go to the restaurant (餐廳)now! 

   10. Air pollution(空氣汙染) is a very serious (嚴重的) p       in big cities.  

 

五、填入適當的人稱代名詞主格，所有格或受格  (10%) 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

六、選出最適當的答案  (30%) 

   1. Let’s_____ go out.  Let’s _____ eat lunch at home. 

       (A) ｘ; ｘ     (B) ｘ; don’t     (C) not ; ｘ    (D) don’t: ｘ 

   2. Stella: What day is the group chat with the students in the USA? 

     Joe:  It’s _____ Tuesday evening.  Don’t forget (忘記)it.   

       (A) in        (B) this        (C) at     (D) ｘ             

 

  Hi, I am Nicole.  My name, Nicole, is from my mom because   1   likes the beautiful movie 

star Nicole Kidman.  I have a brother, Tom.   2    name is from Nicole’s ex-husband, Tom Cruise.  

My dad likes   3   very much.  In fact, our whole family are fans of Nicole Kidman and Tom Cruise, 

and   4   often see movies together.  Look at the DVDs about Nicole and Tom near the TV.  My 

brother and I are very happy because they are Christmas gifts for   5   this year! 

 
because因為 movie star電影明星 ex-husband前夫 very much 非常 fans 迷 often  常常 together 一起 
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   3. Rita: What time is it now? 

     Nick: It’s _____ ten thirty. 

     Rita: What time is the English class?  

     Nick: It’s _____ eleven o’clock. 

       (A) ｘ; ｘ      (B) ｘ; at      (C) at ; at    (D) at ;ｘ 

   4. Kevin, ______ a good boy.  ______ fight(打架) at school. 

       (A) he’s ; Don’t    (B) is ; Don’t       (C) be; Let’s      (D) be; Don’t  

   5. Peter: Isn’t it 8 p.m. in New York City?  Bella: ___________ 

       (A) No, it’s 8 a.m.   (B) No, it’s 8 p.m.    (C) Yes, it’s 8 a.m.  (D) Yes, it’s morning there. 

6. Mom: Lynn, it’s 12 a.m. and it’s very late.  ________   

 Lynn: OK.  

       (A) Sorry.        (B) Let’s eat lunch!     (C) Time for bed.    (D) Here we are. 

   7. 選出正確的句子。 

      (A) Say good morning to the student in front of you. 

      (B) Please, stand up, Sky.    

      (C) Is those sheep sleeping there?  

      (D) Terry and Sonic are sitting and eat in the living room. 

        

       (8-10)                        Mary’s Schedule 

Sun. ★ 12:00-15:00  Peggy’s birthday party 

★ 18:00-19:00  go to an English class 

Mon. ★ 8:00-9:00:  run in the playground   

★ 14:00-16:00  write Christmas cards 

Tue. ★ 9:00-12:00  read books 

★ 14:00-15:00  play basketball in the gym 

Wed. ★ 11:00-13:00  have lunch with friends in Hot Box 

★ 15:00-17:00  study for an English test in the library 

Thu. ★ 8:00-9:00   run in the playground 

★ 13:00-16:00  decorate the house for Christmas  

★ 17:00-18:00  have an English test 

Fri. ★ 10:00-12:00  watch a movie about Christmas 

★ 18:00-19:00  go to an English class  

Sat. ★ 11:30-21:00   celebrate Christmas with family 

 

   8.  People ______  in Hot Box.   

(A) watch movies   (B) eat and drink   (C) play baseball    (D) see koalas 

    9.  It is Tuesday morning.  What is Mary doing?  

(A) Reading.       (B) Running.      (C) Having a test.      (D) Writing Christmas cards. 

    10. Today is Thursday, and it is 3:30 p.m. now.  Where is Mary? 

       (A) In the playground.    (B) In the gym.     (C) In the library.    (D) At home. 

 

  (11-12) 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It is morning now.  William Black is in the park.  He is playing basketball with his friend, 

Henry Green.  William’s sister, Megan, is singing and dancing with her grandfather. 

 It is afternoon.  William and his family are on a farm.  There are a lot of cute farm 

animals.  William is playing with some rabbits and Megan is riding a horse.  Their parents are 

sitting and talking under a very old tree, and their grandparents are feeding fish in the pond 

near the tree. 

It is evening now.  The Blacks are having a barbecue under the tree behind their house.  

They are eating, drinking, and chatting with each other.  They are very happy. 

schedule 行程表 

party   派對 

study   讀書 

decorate  佈置 

movie   電影 

celebrate 慶祝 

farm 農場  ride 騎   feed 餵   barbecue 烤肉  each other 彼此 
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     11. Where is Megan riding a horse? 

        (A) Under an old tree.    (B) On the farm.    (C) Behind her house.   (D) In the park. 

     12. What is not right? 

        (A) There are six people in the Black family. 

        (B) Megan’s grandma is feeding fish in the afternoon. 

        (C) William and Megan go to a farm only with their parents. 

        (D) The Blacks are having fun in the evening. 

 

      

      (13-15) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    13. It is 8 a.m. in London now.  What time is it in Taipei? 

       (A) 1 a.m.   (B) 12 a.m.    (C) 3 p.m.    (D) 4 p.m. 

    14. What may (可能) Dad say in      ★       ?                                

       (A) It’s not the right time.    (B) She is not home.     

(C) Let’s call her now.       (D) Be quiet! 

    15. Which is right? 

       (A) Susan’s parents and Susan are in different places. 

       (B) Susan is calling Jane now. 

       (C) Susan’s dad is going to bed. 

       (D) Susan’s mom is sleeping now. 

 

 

七、依提示寫出句子  (10%) 

    1. What day is Grandma’s birthday?  (以星期六詳答)      (2%，每錯漏一字扣一分) 

    2. Open the door.  (改為否定句，並加入 Robert)         (2%，每錯漏一字扣一分) 

    3. 我們不要在課堂上製造任何噪音吧。 (中翻英)       (3%，分段給分)  

    4. 注意!  (有)一個男人正在捷運上喊叫。(中翻英)       (3%，分段給分)  

  

(Susan and Dad are in London.) 

Dad: What are you doing now? 

Susan: I’m calling Mom. 

Dad: Now?  Mom is already in bed in Seoul. 

Susan: In bed?  Look at the clock.  It’s only six o’clock in the evening here. 

Dad:  But for Mom, it’s three o’clock in the morning.  

Susan:  OK. Let’s call Cousin Jane. 

Dad:  It’s two o’clock in the morning in Taipei.       ★       

London 倫敦   call 打電話  already 已經   Seoul 首爾(南韓首都) 
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試題結束 



新北市立福營國中 108學年度第 1學期第三次段考七年級英語科答案卷 

                         班級:         座號:         姓名:  

 

一、(聽力) 辨識句意 (10%) 

    1. _____   2. _____   3. _____   4. _____   5._____ 

二、(聽力) 基本問答: (10%) 

    6. _____   7. _____   8. _____   9. _____   10._____ 

三、(聽力) 言談理解 (10%) 

    11. _____  12. _____  13. _____  14. _____  15._____ 

四、文意字彙  (20%) 

    1. _________  2. _________  3. _________  4. _________  5. _________ 

    6._________   7. _________  8. _________  9. _________ 10. _________ 

五、填入適當的人稱代名詞主格，所有格或受格 (10%) 

    1. _________  2. _________  3. _________  4. _________  5. _________ 

六、選出最適當的答案 (30%) 

     1. _____   2. _____   3. _____   4. _____   5._____ 

     6. _____   7. _____   8. _____   9. _____  10._____ 

    11. _____  12. _____  13. _____  14. _____  15._____ 

 七、依提示寫出句子  (10%) 

     1. ________________________________________________(2%，每錯漏一字扣一分) 

     2. ________________________________________________(2%，每錯漏一字扣一分) 

     3. ________________________________________________(3%，分段給分) 

     4. ________________________________________________(3%，分段給分) 

     

 

  



新北市立福營國中 108學年度第 1學期第三次段考七年級英語科答案卷 

                         班級:         座號:         姓名:  

 

一、(聽力) 辨識句意 (10%) 

    1. __A__   2. __C__   3. __B__   4. __B__   5.__A___ 

二、(聽力) 基本問答: (10%) 

    6. __B__   7. __C__   8. __A__   9. __B__   10.__C__ 

三、(聽力) 言談理解 (10%) 

    11. __C__  12. __B__  13. __B__  14. __A__  15.__C___ 

四、文意字彙  (20%) 

    1._preparing_ 2. _Everyone  3. ___seat__  4. __Monday_  5. __Listen_ 

    6._follow__   7. __kind___  8. __talk___  9. __hungry_ 10. __problem_ 

五、填入適當的人稱代名詞主格，所有格或受格 (10%) 

    1. ___she___  2. ___His___  3. __him____  4. ___we ___  5. ___us____ 

六、選出最適當的答案 (30%) 

     1. __C__   2. __B__   3. __B__   4. __D__   5.__A__ 

     6. __C__   7. __A__   8. __B__   9. __A__  10.__D__ 

    11. __B__  12. __C__  13. __D__  14. __A__  15.__D__ 

 七、依提示寫出句子  (10%) 

     1. It’s on Saturday.  或 Her birthday is on Saturday.  (2%，每錯漏一字扣一分) 

     2. Don’t open the door, Robert. 或 Robert, don’t open the door. (2%，每錯漏一字扣一分) 

     3. Let’s not make any noise in class. (3%，分段給分) 

     4. Watch out!  There is a man shouting on the metro. (3%，分段給分) 

     或 Watch out!  Ａman is shouting on the metro.  

 

 


